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WILSON FAILS j

tii pnn: with
U HOW-LI- U Ml

mirs views

Orlando Surprised at
dent's Stand

DISPUTE OVER LAND!

IT- .- "" WIIm.ii H'h ! .Uir--

Iliilh.ii Viewpoint 'in 'IVrrll.tr) ll- -

un

, ,.. , unimillnblo to tin. Ewaumi Bin t'oin-- J"''''' ' "- -" ,,",p(1y ,,,, . MIR this
ill S) ,ruiuiiieul .r to fur-- ' forenoon llnth pliinlH run this after- -

lulled in I'lltlll.'.

LONDON, Jin. IS Iti comment
ln upon 7 li .oiift'rcnc.. Ijiitwncr.
I'rciiilrr Arliimtii nml I'retlileiil Wll

tun mi Friday, it person In clt.'
tniirli llli Die I'leinler iithl t tin t ho
un siirprU.'.t at WIIhod's atlllild

Tln I'li'dlilfiil firm In liU

to recoftulrc tln It.tlluii claim
fur ii'irllury IikiiuiI TrlU and Trent
nml was tiuulllliiK lo Klv way in iim'
Itullnn rhlms lor elthur It... Ilalim.. ,

1 (lit Const of I'luiiir. tllcor.llliK to till
mrrcipoiiilent i

He Inilils that Kiiimn Is the natiiinl
sen outlet for th Auatrlaii Hluvx,

I'AIIIH. Jnn IS Lord Ittibert
I' eel I who ilUrnimcil with the Amerl- -

ran jouriiiillxti his views n to the
ork nf tin. I...HKU.. of Nations, had

little in say rcKtiriliiiK tin. limitation
ol nrmiitiii'tits.

He eiprrsaed the opinion however
Hint the l.inr.m. would rtrtnlnlyi
provide for a lililltatlon .and a de
trcflse of ,., p.,.,,t nrtuanm.ts "

,

'

LABOR DELEGATES
WORK FOR MOONEY

j

CIIICMiO. Jan. If..- - Over a thou-win- d

ilideKali's, represeiitlilK practic-
ally all the International unions and
r.mtral labor congresses, met hero
In adopt plans for ohtfiluliiK new-trial-

s

for Thomas anil War-
ren K. Illllllng, who urn now serving
life terms.

'I'll., radical element was well rep-
resented, ami cheered nv.iry mention
of a strike.

I'Kill IN AtlAINST
ihiv ami:mimi:i

HAN KIIA.NCISCO. Jan. IS. On u
"lit of prohibition secuied on the

why he should ho prevented hum
ci'illfylng tliti federal prohibition
amendment.

j

CIIICAtlO, Jim,
roiiiiultioi) bus named

iimeudm.nl and has
cfrectod a porimnent jiigaiil.allon. j

" ,,!,IKILSIIEVIK
IV SOCTIICIIN UI'SSIA.

IS. Oonor.il Donb

Auto License Fees Add

"i.f'27 rcRlHtrntloiiu
Atilomobllo up

13,a24 brought tho
mount

thn reglstra- -
hn.i npproxlnintoly

lg iEuimmn raid
STATES ARE RAPIDLY

TAKING DRY STAND

WASHINGTON. I) C , Jim
I'woi.ty-nliu- i Mutes luivit rathicd

prnuiniiinii umuntlmi'iil mining
tint latest being Indiana, Arkansas,
North Curd ii it mill Kiiiikiin
rntllloil tho aiuimdiuoi.t yesterday.'

;iimI California mill Washington iiiii
Muniliiy

Thirty-si- x ilitrhirod

"""'"''";"'"""fortlvo. mill It In

than flirty willnitlfy It, i

jWIND PLAYS HAVOC j

ALMOST UNANIMOUS

Klummh Co
llr

was

Mooney

The till Wlflll III lllU vih.
loiMiiy itftiiriiiiiin pluyi'il Iiumic with'.
(, I1W()r 11ltl(i i( (h() wri 1iih
with llin ro'ilt tlmt power was.

Tin line being nn also
delaying tint telegraph service con I

itldrrahty.
j

I

PIONEER

IN
.

I.IX WHO .M'.l!Ti:i I'lltST ll.WK

AT I'ltlNCVII.I.i; IS TAKK.V

Willi, i: VISIT '11 l'OHTI.AMl,

WAS KNOWN IIKHi:.

Had iii)b nf Hie death Monday of
,l,,,lr oI' ,""1 l"tlinat. fr'.md T. M

llaldwln of I'llnevlUe OrKoti hat.
been lecelved by Mr. and Mrs. I. I.

U'liinrck of this city.
Mr. Italdwln wis one of the

. V
. . . .", " ' '",'"

'"1 ' "" """ '";"Kails, lie started the first
bank In I'rliinvllle in I S ST and has
been unusually active in the ulx'M .

lu.ilil and development his ' onion
of the State.

Th deceased was I'ast Muster of the
.Masonic Order and u thirty third de-

gree Mason He was also a member
of the Shrlnors. A wife, daugh-
ters and one son survive him. He
ptissed away at I'ortland wheie he
had the Oregon li- -

rlgalloii Congtoss.

BERGER WILL FIGHT
FOR SEAT IN

CIIICAOO. Jau IS.- - Oongressimln
elect Victor L. of .MLwaiiseo. J

one of (ho five Socialist leaders
found guilty yesterday of ctmsplriey
under the espionage obstruct

It

Carney. Democrat, whom lloigec do- -

foaled In I ho November election bv

.1, Out) votes.
"H Congress docldiiH 'ha' there

must ben In my district," i

said Mr. "I slnll ti.i ni,:iiii, j

'and bo 'elected again. And If they
tofusn to let me tuko my soal.j

thou the Congrosslonal dlstrltt will
toiuiiln in litis Con-

gross."

coritT iiorsi-- pi'.mioatmo

Half Million to State

15711. Tho number of chauffeurs ,

tlocreused Insload of Increased over
the preceding your.

woro 4R1 dealers who look
out IIcohhoh, paying foes itiiiountliig tho
to $1510.

I'l'tlllon of Ephrliim Light, a grnpo thn (lovernment's war progiamnic,
grower, tloviirimr Stevens has been plans a fight to obUilii a seat In d

to appn'ir before tlio Supeu gross. Complaint, to liar him as ills-fo- r

Coin t on .Maniliy and show ciiuse loyal alroaily bus been filed by J. P.

not

15. -- A illstlllers
been to fight

Hi" prohibition

Di:i-i;,'l'i;i- )

"IIEKSA, Jan.

IB.

Miilcii

down

act to

,'. the louder
"'Million. Ittissln Iiiih Infllctod iiilofont

(

Several of thu olllces of the court
"ii Bolshevik on the River Kuiiit. house aro being illslnfocted loduy. In
In Ciiiiciihiih ami l.ikot. thoiisanils with the orders of tlio
"f lirlsoneis. i health olllcur, A. A. Smile.

and
reglstnitlons ran

'of 428,808,
'or nulomobllo

now
inn,

the

ON

olil

"'""''

two

attending

whs

of.

the
the

Dr.

KLAMATH FALLS,

OREGON TODAY !

nna in tu i

nnif iiirimriiTuhmhj

w,,nu,T ruwtK!lS

I

HOUSE

unrepioHenled

'nccordanco

Thirty-Thir- d State to Rat -

ify Measure .

jCo.inlr) Will fr.iliMl.lf Ho Voted llr, j

Within Tw cult .pour Hours Thlr
Oul of Thlrl)-S- I States

Haw Adopted llir
New Hampshire Ui-- t to Voti'. I

Kollle,

health.

lliiuoiit
greatly

Mrs. Millie .Inlius 7(1(1

Jlr. Ilanlcls, Sctculh slrccl.
SAI.IIM. Jan IS.- - Or.'Kim Is the Mr- - ""'' arcchin,

to ratify pro- -' ". hospiml.
The J'rank Arnold

.iHeil tiuaulmously on ,
l""K"H"i" Ihirolh), on Merrill road.

loony The house voted by Inn-- 1
H Sprlus A.ldl- -

Jnrlty of 5(1 to .1

Tl'e senate mloitoil Joint K- - WiisIiIukIoii.

jiiim inr priiiiliiltliiu lilt roil ut-.i- l by
Kddy of DoiikIiih County.

I)KNV;k. Jan. IS Tlio SUto
Colnrailo has ratllleil the

Thi senatu voted today
with majority of 29 to I.
hi, urn voted It last week.

1IKS MOINKS. Iowa, Jan. IS. '

Tllo Slate of Iowa has ratified

' i

Jan. 15. The State of
New ratified tlio prohllil-,- 1

Hon today, miiklnc ll.o
stat out of tho thirty

MX needed. The will i.rob.tt",n..y K , '"' "'""" '"i icui)- -

four hours
i

OPPEO PROJECT

MrMQ IMM
I!

' I

WILLIAM IIIWIN AND MONltOK

I.VTI.i: rilOSII.V AS IIIKKriXmS

WATCH HUKflv

ALSO i;i,i:(Ti:i.

t
Willi..,. Irwin and Mon.oe I.ytlu

werochoseuasdl.oMo.Kof the Morse-- ,

flv nrolert In llielr riN.ieellv ills,

complete Information

published,

"ilrty-lhlr- IIiiiitki'iu'J
jll'illluu amendment.

iiucstlbn

SuKarinan,

jScitainr

prohibition
amcmliuiml.

prohibition amendment.

CIIICACO.
Hampshire
ammiiliuenl

thirty-fourt- h

PIWIIKCT.

ItCPOItTCD

ascertain
tele- -

phone today. 'reported. ThN attitude
that

nock was elected his district nl- -

though this could not he learned de- -

finitely.
Tlio throe winning directors will

meet and draw lots us to which one
serves years, which two years
mid one year.

MM N

TO TIKE SEAT

WHO Hi:i-'l'S:- i TO (JIVE rp
KEVSTOOI-'KIC- IN POUTia.NI,

IS Ol'STEl)

DECISION.
i

oftico until .liny.

Tho question at Issue lu this matter
very similar to that which caused
controvoiBy at Klamath Falls

following tho city election.

8ALHM, Jan. U..--F- eoH collected 000 showing (hut miiro than ao.oon' SALEM, Tho Suinoino
' by iIwIhIoii of four to throe,y llio vehicle registration do- -' " "'"'I1'' wo lasl your

"vo no. ye. boon supplied with Im- - decided In favor of T. L. Perkins
iPriment of Hofietary of Htnto 01- -

1(,0lM0 ,11K(J and against Dan Kellrthor
"tt'n office during 1018 from uillo- - ,1Hl y((.' ,1)ro Wl')r0 mn motor-- ; the tight to sit on Portland City

tnohlld licenses and motorcycles tiiitl
'

eycies registered, producing foes' Commission.
"liHUffourH. cfit, IMilod $1(11,122,' lo if 10,078,50, Perkins will out the

exceeds nil records, wore who Into Hrlilo. Bean, nnd Donnolt
Tho (lopartnioiit mudo diirliiB tho year thu automobllo fund tho sum of claiming that Kolluhor should hold

irnnsfors.
lo

nml lnfeoi to

Hon 42,- -'

IIIImoIn.

of

Iloiger,

Merger,

still

'Thoro

of
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THE INFLUENZA SITUATION

Kuril tin) there ulll ho iiiIiII-Im'i- I In
I III column as
III Illlllll'llii hIIiihIIiiii, Here will
ho found tln ri'liurl of Health Olllcer

tin mimes anil mlilt i-. i f

lieu noes, mill all flint
will iniiiv) llii: oiiirl condition nf (ho
public Ah nil nlllrlnl iiironiiii-- I

Ion this iiicson will be
the pillillr l iniit'il

against mi) Mollis that iln
tint lime their fuiitiiliil inn this fuels
eoiilnliied In The Herald.

lilt. HOt'l.K'K REPORT
I liml that tin- - situation

tin city l All ''"'.cjid ipfT "TCl C
rase arc iiiiikiiiu rapid i

W.iluul.

M' lrf.oK.iut.

slate Hie '
senate! son and

this
It n IIokits, Hot

late !"
a resoln- -

a Tin

the

COURT

Jan.

till'

n

old

8'JI

mill fur the pit! two da) III.- -

lug ra.' hnr been reported and the'
resiliences iiiirjiiiiiiic(i: . , i

John Maine), High mid
. Two Til) lor children. Si". colli mid
Walnut. j

.Mr. A. M. Hamilton, Kmcruruc)
t,Hitj..

Me. I". ('. Voiiiik. I'MII lto-- c.

Adams, ;U;i Sixth.
Hose. Mills Addition.
Ilonart, Third ami Lincoln.
Itlnck, White I 'el lean hotel.
Mrs. Moore, Star Irfxlcln house.
W. (i. Wilson. IMKI Walnut.
One. Saiitainaii child, Wor.leu ate- -

)uue and Delta street.
Klncald Mills Addition.
Mrs. Julia I'omeroy, Mills Addltiun.
One child at (.raves home, Second

j"'"' WashliiKton.
Or. limit is the only who

,ms ,u" reported to me.
Wi' ",,v, "' four

"',r asw ,aml these will he prompl.
I.- - ...... ...... i.,... I ii- - i... .... ..,.i . i.ti.
f- - such a

I hae met with and cordial
!mi)i In the matter or cleaning up
nml fumigation, and I want to
the people for the hearty
which they hate with me.;

A. A. SOl'l.l-:- , City Health Otlicer.

Physicians are to report
'tiUlie hcjilth olllcer the full inline and i

address of the mtoii nlTllclcil. The
purix.se of publlshliiK these Humes
nml nldre?.sos; s to aid in the en- -

'('rccmeiit of the ii:irnutluc, and
jtho Herald will continue doing so oul)
w, ol,K s physicians and health
1,0",',, " "' 'v,c'" Vr '"'- -
uishliig accurate Inforinatiou, When
either or nil cease to do so. The Her- -

aid will stop this method of publlca- -

it health oomu
doing Ul0

be

trlcts by a good majority, at thu olllcer to the given name,
election arrordtug to "l address some of rases

reports Is ridiculous,
It was iiIhii believed Jake; and public will Ih. uc.uaiute.l

III

three
which

MAX

SCPUEME

recent

IS.

.....tor roglsle.e.1

roBiudlng
thu

which iiiuouiitod Thorn term,
provlotm !U28 ohauffoiiiH paid rtlssemed

lliia

Infnrmiitioii

icguidhig

believing

Impnueil.

Morclaud.

yesterday

follow- -

Mnlli.

child,

pli)slclan

observation

course.
united

thank
manner In

requested

the

otlicer

yesterday,

opinion that It Is no to health

wltli all of the fuels today. It
Is visiting physician's duty, above
all others, lend every assistance
to The llciald and the health hoard
to handle this matter in an olllcieut
maiinei-- , and public N going to'
hold all doctors to strict account-
ing along this Hue The Editor.

ALLIES MAY OCCUPY
GERMAN PORTS SOON

LONDON, Jau. III. At today's
session of the, allied military advisers

(Jenoral Foch presiding, sugges-
tions were made that tho Allies
should occupy soma Gorman iior.ts as

Brnnteo for carrying by tier
many of tho armistice, nnd
as punlshmont for (lormany's tllla
troy irethods in complying with vi.:,n

ftho armistice terms,

LEAVES 1'OU (UI.IFORNI.V

homo View, whero ho
will remain for sovernl weoks.

STOCKMAN FROM .MARSH HERE

STARVING FOLK

iRGK THOU

PETROGfliDNOf

Ten Thousand Shout r

Bread in Streets

IFNFIRP

I.

(irewory's successor has not yet
I been appointed, and there has been no

HiiiiKr) !! nls (,h.n j nmatlon as' who wllf

Oals mi Willi h lo IMsl ltrc-ii- t ' In speculation today the names
of I'rank L. I'olk, counsellor of thel.ellSp.,,means al llerllu Department, and ActlnR Secre- -

Dwlinllcd lo Sun. II ISaniN -- I'roper- tary while Mr. Lansing Is In Kurope

I) Losses Declared Immense.

STOCKHOLM. Jan. IS.- - IliK htm-- !

kit riots took place In I'vtroKrad on '

Siturday and Sunday, according
'reporta renchliiK here.

Ten thousand famished persons
parmlcd the streets shouting for,
biead and were fired upon by the llol
shevlk troops.

There Is no bread In coimtrj
and the people are being given

oats.

HKHL1N, Jan. IS. The Ions
of llolshevikism Is ended here. Only
small scattered bands of Llobknecbt
followers nrc now operating. The
property losr.es are luimenso amount-
ing tens of million..; of mirks.

The Spartacnns have looted the
places they have hold In a syslen'MI"
.."y At the Sties'-- station, wh'c!;

held for som- - time, thev bad s

"iiicu mmer uibi iney ueu u ior
j,n .r Ing their gun, and boots.

j

j T f) f) I f R Ri f Al J

III K "I j If Hll! j I HI
y j If JjiU US- -

HEAVY Tffl::

lion, and tell why Is stopped, and
. tlio state to 'o
" - responsible for Its so.Sl,,cm .,, lllnoculuto wemberS

Some of ll.o doctors seem to of.

"K' f the

the

IIV

now

fill

the the

after
the

to

the
a

with

out
conditions,

.t

at

Mr.

Jie

to

the

week

to

th-.-

KLAMATH MAN CHAIK-MA- N

Ol-- ' I.MPOUTANT COMMIT- -

TUH AT STATE LKOISLATl'KK,

Jl'ST IIEOINNINO

SALEM, Jan. 15. The senate .after j

ii hrtsk- - iletiate. aeeented the offer of

' !

Inllucuza.
The Innoculatlou was made op-

tional. Several senators objected to
the vaccination.

Speaker Jones has named tlio
mil tees. The following are among
the chairmen: Alcoholic tralllc,
forty; horticulture. Brand; irriga-

tion, Merryman; Brlggs;
public Institutions, Brow noil.

ENGLAND GRADUALLY
GETTING MORE FOOD

Tho of
time food restrictions aro slowly, but
gradually disappearing. Early in tho
new .voir the sugar ration will bo

raised to 12 ounces. Lard Is now
without coupon, all re-

strictions aro removed from niak.
lug and selling of sweet pastries and

as well as lostriction on
leas In restaurants and

teashops. brend Is still
hut white' bread is now sup-

plied to hotel' and private houses,
while white flour Is
anywhere.

cuaige ai mo nucas, is
by tho shipload, thousands of boxes
of oranges, nuts and apples arc arriv-
ing and moro

Toa appears to bo In greator sup- -

ivy man ueiunuii unit people aro iieing

President K. II. Roamos of the! "' " '." "' --

First "R '"' loio than fortyNational Bank expects to leave
l ,ousaml l,,f w,,out al0"m1 'lls- -morning for his California

Mountain

foyioiinil

livestock,

Lon Royco. n stockmun froin tholurgud to buy. Sugar stocks In Loip
big marsh on tho Klamath rosorvn-- j don tilono total 20,000 tons in public,
tion, in In tlio county sent on, null 20,000 tons In private, waro-lilitttcr- s

of business, i houses.

U. S. ATTORNEY
GENERAL LEAVES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. Thomn
Walt Gregory, Attorney-Gener- of
Hip United States since ha

:SSH'3;
mmi lias agreed to Ills retirement next I

Mr rch (The salary of the Attorney-Geneia- l

U $12,000 a .
'

Mr. Gregory's letter of resignation,

(jffrla, to
No

Hlalc

aro

uaieii j, and me
reply, tallied from l'arls the next day
has boon made public at the White
Hoiifo. The' Attorney-General'- s let-

ter disclosed that he had long consld- -

' cr"'' ret'r'"B from office and had
j discussed the matter with the Presi- -

dent before Mr. went abroad.

3iid Senator James Lewis,
of Illlnols.Svere mentioned.

1
ARE SELECTED

HIST NATIONAL NA.MKtj DIHKC

TOILS AND OI'riCKK, FIK.ST

STATK ('H(M)SKS DIUKCTOIIS.

OriClALS OITIMISTIO.

K. II. will continue as 1iead
of the First National Dank here for
the coming year and the following of-

ficers will constitute the personel
of the Institution for the year: L, F.
Wlllits, Vice Leslie Rog

Cashier, A. H. Collier and .John
M. .Moore, Assistant Cashiers, as' the
result of the meeting of stockholders
and directors held last night. J3. R.
Iteams, L. F. Wlllits, Leslie Rogers,
A. M. Collier. John M. Moore and
Chas. L. were as dlr- -

ors.
At a meeting of the stockholders

First State and Savings Bank
the following directors were chosen.
J. W. Siemens. A. B. Epperson, John
Sicilians, Jr., Ed Bloomlngcamp and
C.eorge T. Baldwin. It Is that
the officers will be named at a meet- -

l,1B '""JR"- -

uiuciais ot iioiii uaiiKs are pieascu
with the record that has been made
in the past year, as they have held
their own in the matter of
I" of te huRe investments that
Have been mado In Liberty Loan
bonds and contributions for
the various wnr calls.

;

TAFT PLANS VISIT
TO PORTLAND SOON

PORTLAND. Jnn. 14. Former
President William Howard Taft will
bo principal speaker at an

of
Nations" rally in Portland, February
lfUh .according to information dis-

cussed' at a mooting of Oregon
brunch of the League ,o Enforce
Peace. President Lowell of Harvard
I'nlvorslty and Frank Walsh will also
bo speakers ot national prominence

will arrange for the Northwest
"League of Nations" conference, and
by tho time it is hold It ts'hntlclpated
concrete lufonnatlon'as1 to the form
of tho proposed league will be had
from Versailles.

1110 PRODUCTION. , j
.." CoVl-I.- AILS.

WAS1MN0T0N, Ja.i, 15.- - Thirty-nin- e

cigarettes werojproduced
In tho Pnlted. Stages .last yeir. ThU
roprosnts four .times as many cigar-
ettes na wnro produced yoan

"'ago., . .

RED CROSS AIDIN.O
f'OUTHHR" RUSSIA

ARCHANGEL, Jan. 15. Tho
American Red Cross has begun with
the chlldreu (n lite, effort .to rollovo
thu hunger of Northern Russia, and
Is now giving hot breakfasts dally to
tho of tho Archangel schools.

LONDON, (Conrspoiidenco of tho meeting, It was, said.
Associated Press). England's war-- Oregon branch the league

obtainable
the

cakos, the
iifternooti

Fancy for-

bidden

obtainable

moai arriving

afloat.

tomorrow t,!,,s

today

1014,

year).

.January

Wilson

Hamilton

Iteams

President,
ers,

Moorse named

the

expected

deposits

heavy

the
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tho
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jspven

pupils

theat

almost

Price, 5 cents

'COUNT! IKS
PROUD IfflO

III BIG LOAN

Big Per Cent of Population
Invest

COUNTY IS NEAR TOP

Only Three Counties in Stale Lead

Klamath In l'roHirllfin to Popula-

tion Subscribing, .Some of These
llelng Districts Where Ship Ilulld-lu- g

Industries Art-- IxK-ale-

That Klamath County mado a re-

cord to be proud of in the Fourth
Liberty Loan Campaign, Is indicated
In the final report of subscriptions
by Counties just completed at Port-
land.

On the list of thirty-si- x counties fKlamath stands twelfth with an over
subscription of 126.12 percent. The
number of subscriptions totaled 1,

which according to the last ccn-cu- s

was 41.63 percent of the total
population of the County.

In this column Klamath Is brought
up much nearer the top, only three
counties, Clatsop, Coos and Tilla-
mook leading it. It is also probable
that this percentige In these coast
counties was Increased by the fact'
that there were shipbuilding indus-
tries located within their boundaries
Clatsop leads with 79.17 percent,
while Tillamook and Coos a'e nearly
tied for second place with 49-7- and
49.32 respectively.

REPRESENTATION AT

PEACE MEET tilVE.V

PARIS. Jan. 15 France, England,
United States, Italy and Japan will
each have five representatives at the
peace congress. The British domin-

ions will have two each; Brazil will

have three, Belgium, Serbia, Greece,
Poland, Czecho-Slovani- a, Roumanla
and China, two each.

The countries which merely broke
relations will huve one representa-

tive each .

MRS. WHITE IMPROVES

Mrs. Austin White, who has been
suffering from an attack of pneumon-

ia at her home, continues to Improve,
according to the latest reports.

WEATHER REPORT

Oregon, Italn with fresh westerly

winds.
Maximum yesterday 36 degrees
Minimum today 17 degrees. ,,

EJSTEfil SI
I ILLran

OFFICERS OF ALOHA CHAPTER

HELD ANNUAL INSTALLATION

HERE LAST NIGHT. OFFICERS

ARE LISTED

Installation of officers was hold

at Aloha Chpter No. 61 0. K. S. Tucs- -

dy night Jn. 14th.

ti. fnilnwlnir off cers were eio-ie-

and appoint.'.! 't the ensuing year.
. .11... tlnll'nrt....Ntlllo Van Riper, wormy

Cscar Poytoa. Worthy Patron.

Efflo Chastain, Associate Matron.

Maud Baldwin, Secretary.

Ida Moniyor, Treasurer.
Kate Peyton, Conductress.

Edith Delzoll, Associate Conduct-ros- s.

Flora Hayden, Adah.

Ethel Davis. Ruth .

Seah Smith, Esther.
Rose Bratton, Martha.

Mina Ednlonds, Electa.

Louise Humphrey. Warden.

S. O. Mills, Sentiuel.

Francis Boyd, Chaplain.


